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':Knnar,'Pri> 0:'-.. GitiZ -. = .' .', ,
, . ' _ ~ ~~t: .~ I
.M~·With,Governo:r.. o :"'l
~.-:' ~ CffiGHA-SEAAy:., Jan: 'l:3.~A1- ..:,'"; . ",
? ...: ineetin~.:.?( l,ocal.officj?1S. pronIi~
, . nent~C!t.1Zen~ and farmers.. of' Ku..!--
liar Province,:on Monday :lisc~
sed ways UlcreasJng·.the -numoell' .
. ,o.f~ .?rC:har~~and: .. pla!ltatlons.-~o~. ,.', _ ._
..
'. " .
fnill. and shade. trees m the· diff~' ,
. -' " , .., .
' ' ',' eient 'parts'of:the:.province;~~0 '1-",:, •.'; ,~' • :,- .-
KABUL. Jan. ,13.---'8. ·.K. . 'eqiiIp!D~t~d;&.~hfuerY 'for.. ai:""2.· ~r cenfc'turlut·t,.lie .~;e-~' ~ Th,~ m-eeting. was pfesided'.ove!f '.' " .-- ,~: '. ,.' .'
Rishtya. the·MiilisteI'. of Fi-., reiW-ring and:. Diairltaining.", m'ainl,ng 30 years:--.:
.. ' '_ '... :by' COlonel N<Jssery, the 'Pro~ ''-'~ ':' ': " '.' .
nance and John Milton·Steev- ,.'. the ~~ ,~. gOOd.:',i:ltnditio~". - 'The ce,!'tll1lony:w~attended::: ~ cia
l cGDve~or: :Th~ Governor:-IIl' -, :.: " .- " ". ~ ;.
es. AinbasSador.orthe Uilltecr . The' Af~ani-~on .of. tM;,. '. by.-~·~or,Gen~ral:-:.~oham-J:.
" a '!iP:ech. at'!he- meetiJ:l~::ftr~ssed., .:' " ~- _' '" .
States of America .signed an . expenses ~will be met by the.- mad A"ieem, .the· Miiiister_ of ' the Imco
rtance of .trees' for na+ . . . - ,'. '-.
agreement, covering:a .loan. Itf . g~~e~Jir· ot·.: A!gli~ '_. ~b~.c ..·.:Works;- the .··DepytY .'. :" tiohal' ecOnomy. a
nd: the, de.feropf ..', ':;" . :,' .-.
7;700.000 dollars for construct- ,.' . . .. .'. ..'.' . ,'. .' _ 'MiniSter 'and som.e
, o8lcialS.-of.-·· . ment of -agriculture. He ~ m:ged .
Ing the. 121 '!mi. Hera~Islam, .- ...Th~ loan .', wlll.-lie·~ repaid·., ,-the.~~~ ~'~ce,. ~it': :the. farmer~ ':-tC!·. e-Xpanif
' exi~f'': .
kala highway. ", .' . . ~tlWi ~~rtY, year,;:.,!t· will· ;..,resenta~ve-s. 01 t!!~ l\finisfries: ~.- . orchards, and.
plant new'on~ 1he .... ' .
The gov~ent of. Argha, caITY ·lnterest- .at the.:rate .of ... ·?f !'o.reJgJL·A-!f~~d'PJiu!!l- .' r'latte~'':l'e::repo~e
c;i. t.o,have P~~"" - .
nitsan wiD alsO utilise tliis loan '. 374 to.1 per cent pe,r 'annum . ~mg and,offic;ials of the U
nite«t .. ·· ed. their -c.o-operation in ·this .re!-· .-
for purchasin&, roa.d'bullding.·. dU~~'the-~.te~~Yearsand ,,~~-~~bass:::' <.~", . '~, " '.,~,~.~) ':~-.' ~~: c ~;: ,: ',:,~" [,:: ,~ "':'~. ,~ ::,,-,
" •.< • , , ,.,--..
• ~ ..... '. .' • .' ~. I"
-.
...~
~.~ --- • - • - ....-.: +.-" :-
-- -.
".-
:. ., ;: .... ' -
• - -& .- -' -" -
'THE WEATHER
Yes~rday's ,Temperatures
~ +8°C. MlJiimum... -00C.
Sun sets today at 5.7 p.m.
Sun rises tomo~w at :6fi6i'!'-m.
Tomorro.w's OaUOok: Cloudy
-F6.recast by Ail: Au.~orlty
VOL: m, 262 KABUL,- WEDNESDAY"JANUARY:13:HI65', (JADr
23;I343. ·SlJ.i."·'· 0' '~,' ,~":, ••• ~ •••,••• ~ / "':PRICE"~M'2 -. . ,.~
Dant's Efforts To Break IErhar.d:~J1li;~,~>J~p~~e~KPr~lnl~rSU~ge~~;~' ',', , c, '
gff;~~~~s::~::t ~::d~~ :'r~~ro='?~,~~~~~~~:i~~eCr;:~~"cJ',.•. ,'•. ", 0."""""
. l1NlTED NATIONS, January 13, (AP).-, "'. ,." "-'.'" .... ,
.' -e: .WASHINGTON, J3Du ary. 1-3, (D~A). - "1'" . ,.'\
SECBETARY-Genetal Thant's e~orts to br~ U.S.-Soviet., BERI,
.IN;·Jan.·13i'(AP):Germ~ J-'APANESE:Premier.:F;fsarm"satcf·~olICtl1e··"Na~oilal,.Press· J"" :, ~ -,:...;
deadlock over U.N. peacekeepmg dues suffered a setback CIfancdloI: LIf~ig, :EI:~ar~,~,:.._~CIul}.·!I~ yeSte~:ftJiatlm.i~r
Dyeme~t·.fuUie:.s~~ 'j'" _.. ','". -':
Tuesc1ay with the disclosure the U~ted States have turned ~edto~=:io:fs~t'~th~~ _.of,n~ in ~:'coJld con~bute. t~ ,pea~ anlf,.~b~m~.·
..'. ' . ": __ >.,:~..; -','
down a key part of an Asian.-African plan for settling the ills- Pi'd t charles. de'Gau
lle on ~AsIa'm the l!JDg run. '. " ~ . ,", ... :-. ' , ..~. '.' '.: ':.... _',','
pute. . . E eSl en.. '
£Y" '.' ':., ',: .~. :'-In defending hiS·nation'S' I10licy flexible. attitud~. to, tli~. CUlestiOn- f' ~.._o:·. ,:-:' '-'-.' 0
U.S. soUrces said the United but rejected atiotner idea' that %o;:~t~~deji like d~'Gua!J.e'; It~wards' PekiDg-,..- S~t.o said 'i~ .was.oBf ~ rlsettirnl~"d of 0akid
::;.an:~th~t~;" 0 • --:;', .', ••~.
States a'ccepted one idea in the meanwhile the charter;s no-voting . . f
E - f th fa . 'ble"t' b' ak'o~- omr..' au 5', ul 0" .....u..t::> - '.
.-' ,.>
I 'th tli d' t d k' alty' f f d . 'thVlSllond
s°,.- .anEr"h·:arUfd'o~~';od'_E":O;pe'-: ~p?~l -th -m·O~;nlraned~' .""":-a, "',.-', ,woul.d' alSo0 serve· ,tll.e. ':.'. ·U.S:· n,a- 'j' . ~: .-'
p an, at e ISpU e peace eep" pen or non-paymel.lt o· ues er an -,.
. _ ~ ~ tlonS WI _ '-'UlU ~.·ti al' It' " ,'._ _ . '_.
'.
ing costs 'should 'be paid· off should be'set aSide: • was not·rea!i
y·for. :, ...a: uni~n.'iF- cahse of:~e.·One ~.ousand ,J(e¥~ on plert~s., ."-, --h' ~Pr""
:, , ". ~o "
thr<lugh voluntary contributiol.ls, They said the U.S. delegatio!!, hich fo a
l ;. itJdlVldualiw- 15 Id' hi t " of, relations beywee:n-· The BreInler ~old t e., ~ .
had informed Thant's- Chief JiS.,. w na In.. ~ ...-. . 0 ~ ory .. . "': " ". ',. . .£11.\b that A
merican efforts m - , .
US
lost....•', . '. : '. . . -the two countrl~.~.- . - . . - ' South' Vietilam, to -ureserve::'the :: -,' '.Denies Soviet sistant C.V. N-arasil'ilhan, to that "The vaJue:' of _Ew:~pe d!-~s' ~~ , Ja~ese ·P'I.liCY' as....regar~ . ,. '.. ~.-:- . '1'-
• • effect after he had relayed the the-- fact. thiit~ it remalIl!i... alive1J!..Chinli·porvi.des..for a-strict :s.e9a~a- ~~ance
pf. PO~er:i-d ~~etl:., -.
Ch Of . plan to the Am~rica
ns, Sovieis ail its diversitle-s ~withouLga.mbl- .tion of trade' and cultur~.__ ~at:fs, ' . ra- 't\~ere haPll}:~cla.:~ "f'.~,"' '1'0-
.'::. -"" 0 ' '"
arg' e Making' and others early in the new year: . '1 'tyJ> Erhar'd ';;d ·th ffi' '21' elation~ ·llie. Japa- "Same; Ime; e
· warn"" 0 we· p ·1 .. ~.
, mg away I S UnJ, ' ' s~ Wl . 0 CI I' ....... ' . lif ' t':' f .'
. - -- ans; ·t"'e· ,
Thant's' deadline for' a settle-' in. a speech·b~fore- , .6,000, .Wes~ 'neSe;guesi' said. :', -. 0: ~. ' "'~~:" d ~erir~~o~f ~wlt~Inl,\.;~
afnereasei3' . -' '" . -' --.- .-
Mone·y· 'From U'N ment is Jan. 18. when the Gene- Berlin.e.rs.. ' :.. ' 0, ... ' '", ,: :~a'panwoilld·se7k.t.o·l~ere~se.lts, u:; Ii 'Pekin 's .A-,..,losion.·..of
a.' ..e-
ral Assembly ends its new,year's "ThiS dlVe.rs1ty. Wl!hl.ll $I,ll'ope; :tiade'excliange.~th.j:hina, whi~. lug "0"" .~..,''''':, .
' - t· .','
recess h'ch . t· .. •.., d ' " .
. t to only two ruc ear:. eVlce.. . . -'.,
-
.
• "':V I some un.es 15' a l~n rance-, at· :pres~rt· amo~ s ~'.,' As a~'cons
equEmceoj iliiS'explO-' ,-" .' ,
Meanwhile, according- to Reu- IS not only·.a ·burden 9ut. a trea-l per cent of thei
r, tot~~:. f~r~!Q'l ion" Safo'said' th iis Japanese '. o' •
ter, Britain reaffirmed to other . . '. d At the
same 'bme . Sato, s. . e.. , .' -'
.
sure. " _ ,.. . - - ... -,' tra e. . " , ....,. . i.iId -Secutity Agreement had taken.
aI' ,". 0 •
Commonwealth members at a pri.. "Ethar,a's atti~d~ Tl;ie~~a,y. night. "str,:ssed; his'_.€l.0ve~e~t~Wfj. new' significa
nce, __,' '_ """~ " . - ;-_
'late meeting yesterday her deter- .re~rrne.~. reocent ,romc.at,lo~. t?at c,on.tinue t.o mamt2ID}nendlY . re-, '. 'The' .Japa·n'~e sfat'esm-an ca:ll
"'-';' _ .-. , .
mination to uphoid the General h llihg al th 1 tn F
0 a ~~ <;U r
Assembly's Charter right to pena- ' e .was· WI. ' to: go:. O~g.Wl _ atlOns·.~ . 01: 1-' ·r~·'·'.. f 'for ·America- 'te ·exerdse· liatieneec.tie GaUI!e m Jonpm-g. a·looli~,pol!:,. TU!'n~, to· t .f?' ·~~es 10n o. 0 'sl'n~e ''''e 'achieve'm'e!!t of p'eac~ I . ~, " .;. '.
lise' debtor- nations. . I . , b 'd' '6 al J' I tf os
- WIth the: SO'- ~ Ul" .".. , • '.1" J '
Lord Caradon, Brl'tam''s Re'sl'- trc
a. umon, ao on onmg- na o~ , apan~se Fe ~...o "d'th '. S ' and stability in Soutlieast'-Asia'rE!-'~'< ".- ",-
-sovereignties .. -- j. " . ",' - Viet Union:' Sate sal e new 0-- . . " 'd'
'. , ndifur' ' .
'd t R t t' t I' ,.:'. ':., < "h
d' . 'd~' t' d ,."" qUIre an enormo:w; .expe J'!
en ' epresen 'lIve. s ro!!g Y' em- '. .,._.. " Vlet.deaders a
mica e ' -I.ll~tr.- .{ "wi d d r- ". ' '-
phasised this position, and won a PreVIously- the' West, GermaiJs Wish for' the:- istab1ishine
nt of, ' 0 Tli' s .J0~ ~ - PrUDe -. . call'Ed':. " : .',
measure of support for 'it from wanted .a,m~re··closeli;'int~irated.,'friendly. iclatiQ!iS~yiith~~apan. . 1~r.'-:tr(ina~~e~S ~e~
·ffi:im'l·~.:' ". ' ..".
some of the other members. 'political uni~n.sometU:n~s refer:r~, _'In''~ connectipn" J.~pal!'s role- ··Japan. ~e United ,.. skte-s· was"::
...t ,"~.
These were said to nave: inclu- .to·as the'Umt~d States of E:~rope:' ~ a.llilk be~~.~ E~' an.~ Wes~, -Japan'!'-m05t .iIIiPortant tra
de pat> '" ' " . .-'
ded .Malaysia and Cyprus, both : :' ,:- could. b,e~o~e.mCfeasmg Impo:rt": mei, bitt remain
ed with' its::P~:.: ":.
members of the Afro-Asian group. , :, .a!!t, espeCIally
I~ vie",:, of:the state, -I:hase '~iIs- usual" fai:-ui1der' its- ex- ' .~_- ~ .
T~egroupwasstate:dyesterdayto .. ,::" .._~'.. ".:" oLfhlJc.presentUl.As~a. "0--' ," ports t1> Japan;'·.whiCh:o
were eSti-· .,:'~' ".' .;:-
have approved unanimously. a Sweden' Provides.·' ·-'.,The.Ja.panese·functi~:m, ~o:veve!,; inated.laSt·,yeat af .two 'thousand . . -<
plan to waive'the penalty. pruvi-' ...,:. ' .. ~ .,;-'= . 'Y0uld.~~ve ~<!. remam..}?n.~,.o!:~. 'inillion dollars in
ctotal,vOlume:: ~.: .....
sion pending further talks aimed 5'00 T:"::' Af" p' .:. -~-..!cUl,tur~I.· !1~tnre. :an.? .n~t, ..milit~, I .The,' . co.mparative-< . 3;900, milli,'on '. . :.,a~ resolving the p:N. fit!ancial,'cr!- . .on.s '" _··op~r. .he .emp~~ed. '-.' . ''- __ .... v~~~e--"of exports .to' ..the. she .: c'''',,
SIS. -' ..' '''. ". ,. . :,. ~ '. .: ' .Pr~ler ,=,"" Sato:~ who .:~ VlSl~mg 'E
uropean ~ommori~-' lI4arket na: .'. '. .
Soviet Union and France, are "KABUL, J~. ~;3o-The' go~arn-, .t~ :U1?ted ~tates for the fij~! tune. nons. dUring ·1963'-und
erlined- the'- . ' ':' ..--
~o~ more than a ~ozen coun- :ment of Sweden7h~.. agteed ,to' ~ter,~\l!?lng'o.ffic~_iast_a~ttim,l!. ·unport21ice ','o
f" Japan as 'a ·trade' " _: :- ,', ..'
tries hable to lose their votes for' supply free- of· cost, 5PO .tons ' .of. ,spoke. WJth unu~al,' 'fr~.e;;s. 'Qarmer '
Sata -cOncluded.: : -: I'
non-payment of dues.. .: printing'paper.to tlie' MinistI"Y. of about'- Japan's
demands, on.t!:Je- 'F'..-' "'5' . Of'- '. ~. _ " ...."
The Assemb~ymay s~e a..$ow- ..EducatIon for..~rm~g '.~choor 'pnlted §ta.t~~.;., :':: ' . :,'. ':'"'" .. Irst· . ,~og~ : _"1,' .,
down on the. Issue.d~ tts re- ,textbooks.- The ,gtft'""was revealed 'The present relations 'coUld, be-
. "-"'. , " .' ."
. '"
sumed session, scheduled to st.art 'by a !Iigh-ranlring official. of th~ . strengthenedi"' sato liaid;' if 'tlie.. ~·Dasht-i-'Afc
.h·in '.: . ,>:':
!!=xt Monday. , •. Ministr!. :f rl;lDin~' .:~e:t~~a~.,..~~~d.St"tes~::~<:I!dopt il m~~~ ' ; :.,.. '.- ''-~~~ : '.' -' ' ' . -., ~~ L.- .,_,<; '_.
Afglianzsf;(in-, , U.S...8lytl,. ~lg,~~y: Lf!l!-n~:Agreem~nt.-:~':. :. ~r~I~~t .. F,!,~~~eet.~. > L":- >- k
,-.' , .,
,. -. KABUL, Jan. '13.:-Work,.on·sur .
, ..- 'veying, ana pranillng the~.D<isht-i :
~ Alchin':injgation '..prOJ~,.begun
, .' . by tl1e .,Mmistry of Agricul~..~
, .'''' .one -year.ago, [as :now: been eomi. ~ s -:
'.' DIeted: ' '.' -: ' ',: :-.' .-
" . ,":Ab$Il.Ahad 'M~ chier of thel .., - :.' . .
f '. :.DePaEt.iPj:!lit "'of ~<uu'ril 'Resourc~"~ . :,' '<.' •• ',." ~
:- : in -the' Ministry ,.' of 'Agri<;Ul~ '_:""" ..... , .....
.' ~J 'said. yesterday that 'with-' the- iIii ,-' . .: ",.' .=.. ':
: ',- .ple~e~tatiQn. '-', :of~: this- -projew~ " :. .'~.," '::: .fwhldl at'preseJ1.~ is- in. its- prelinii .'.'.
. ~ary stag~' between _3,000.to 35 .. " '. .
.' :. .acres· 'of ·hithettn . inid lands in! , -- .< .. -:. - -
~ '. J:>ash~i-Alchfu 2!ea wiJI be frriga.t.L·, , . " . ':' '. ': . ' .
. . €4. ,.:He. said =$lIt.- the scheme':;m.." , .
c.. 'be given-:practiCaI Shape: by. divett/· " ':; ',' c
: :', ing'.the,wat~rs~of~~anab~dRi~Ij -. ~ ':';'.. . ....::
furougli. an u:ngation :eanal·t6 the; ',' ': ~... ,-..' .:. .- ="-
, ar.ea ~!fer..ce .!Jtiri:lps.:.w?ll' .~~ us~ ". ~ , '-..,~ <' .'",-,-
to ralSe·. the .w~er ',1010 water-., .
ch~~30r iI'rigafuig-' tn.e Ian - ~
in:,Dashti-Alch4l~ .,',. '. . ., .
- ~ - . -.. -~
KABUL, Jan. 13.-Mr, Zulftltari
. Ambassador of Iran at. the court
. of Kabul followed by Hao-Ting,
Ambassador of the People's Re-
public of China paid courtesY
. calls'on M. H. Maiwandwat the
Minister of Press and 1D10rmation '
in his office. yesterday afternoon.
" WASHINGTON, Jan. ~$, (Re.u-
ter).-US officials here on Monday
denied a Sovie.t charge . that the
United States was making a pro-
.fit of mol'!=! than $40 million an-
ually from the United Nations be-
cauSe its headquarters were in
New York.
The Soviet Communist Party
newspaper Pra.vda . claimed on
Sunday that the U.S. received $67
million yearly in taxes froin theUN. .
This, Pravda said, was far more
than the American donfi'ibution
to ,the world organisation's bud-
get.
Although the- US State Depart-
ment declined formal comment on
the Pravda assertions; US ooffi-
cials said .the newspaper' was
fallaciously' tryin~rto equate 'com-
merci~l expenditures for nOOds
and, semces with the American
. contribution to the regula,!-' UN
'budget
While .the American contribu-
tion to the regular bu'dget was'
some $32 million they said, the /
total US contribution to all UN"
, programmes was nearly $200 .mil-
lion a year. .
. The officials said it \11as true
.New York derived indirect tax
revenues fr{)m spending by the
UN organisation and its ~rson­
nel, but agains,t this must be ba-
lanced the expenditures by the
city for police protection and
other services r.endered to the
UN.
In fact the presence of the UN
in New York removed from ,the
city's' tax base j;Ome important
properties occupied by the world





KABUL, Jan. 13.--The medal
of art conferred previously by
._. His Majesty the King upon
Jack White; a Peace Corps Vo-
lunteer 'was presented by SK.
Rishtya, the Minister of Finance
to Ambassador John Milton Ste-
eves of tlie United States 'yester-
day. . '
The .AIirbass<\dor has heen ask-< ._
ed. to arrange for its dei!very'to
the reciJiient, who is presently
in the U"nited States. White, in I
,addition.. ,to his teaching duties at
Kabul lTniversiy. also co-operated
with other ·departments.·
Rober L, Steiner, Chief of the
Peace Corps in Mghan.iStan was





























. JANUARY 12, 1965
. '.-
f
At The· cinema' ,
ZAINEB CINEMA: ' .
At 3 and 9.-30 p.m. 'Russian fil.m;
EMPTY'MOTOR with Dari trans-' ,
lation.·
tNTERM\.TIO~AL. CLUB
indoor horSe racmg., Bet
-and win big prizes.
Saturday : January, .. 16th,
1965.-8, p.m. Non-meinbe'rs fee
Afs. 50.' .-.
BEH2;AD CJNEMA; .
At 7 'and lQ p.m. Russian film;




.." - - .
'.
J,J.-J nIJl IIIJII·I.n f.-Il
__~-._~.'&~. ~St~~~- Q"'~,~ _,
"
)
• DON'T FORGETc THIS DATE!~
.. THURSDAY· 14m'JANU~YAT,9. ~.M.
AT 'fiHE "FRENCH CLuB"
"m' TRADmONAL'~VENINGKINGS' BALL"
Please reserve your,'table just now;
contact Mr. BenoiIf (Tel: No. ,20547~from'
9 a.m, to 12.30 p.m.), . - .
and, Liberty' of ''French Club" on Saturday
Monday, Wednesday and ThUrslla'y. Ironi 2, to
4:00 p.m. " ., - . . ~ .-
Entrance fee: Members of the Clu~ .:gratis
Guests: 100 alghaD:fs
Home News 1n.'Brief
KABUL, Jan. 12.-An announce- PARK·CINEMA:.- ,
me.nt from the Protocol .Depart- At 8 and 10' p.m. French' filni;
ment of .the MinIstry of Foreign LES 3 MQSQUET~.
Affairs .says that the agreement, '.
of J. V. Ferreira Soaja as' Am- KABUL CINEMA: .
bassador of Argentina at the court At 3 and 10 p.m: Russian fibn;
of Kabul lias been apprOved and 'l,)OLLS ARE ~AUGHING ·with
issued by His Maj~sty the King. Dari translation, .
. , KABUL, Jan, 12.-To mark the
opening' of the prefabricated
nomes factorY, . Major'General
Mohammad Azeem, the' Miriister
of Public Works gave ·a dinner'
at Kabul Hotel on Sunday-even-
ing. The guests mcluded certain
cabine.t Ministers, high-ranking
officials, the .~ayor of Kabul and
officials of the Municipal Corpo-
ration, the Ambassador of the
Soviet UDlon, officials of the Sov-
iet Embassy and experts i!ngag:
ed on.the project. ,-
. KABUL, Jan. 12.-T!lmeern
Etemadi. a student of the Law
College of Kabul University left
Kabul lor ItalY yesterday to stu-











A police officer IS report~d ' io
have said that the amount re-




. :.KABuL. Jan. 12.:"':"Burglars
made .'1 haul. ofAfs. 2,800,000 from
.the Customs House' branCh of
O'Afghanistan'o Bank on ·Saturday.-
night.. M: 700,OO(} of'the loot' has,
however, been recovered hidden











































KABUL. Jan 12.......:Nearly 800
motor vehicles., including' c<\rs· .'
and trucks, use the Salung , Pass '
, highway, even' day, , Engineer
Grautsov, chief engineer in-
- charge of maintaining the;. hi~h­
.way 'has said tliat although :at.
first 'u was estimated that about' 0'
500 motor vehicles wou1d use
the Salung Pass ·route. yet. tht:.
'growing ill.terest of tourist,s, pas-
sangers and publi~arriers' >n-
cr,eased the n umber of vehic1es.·
crossing ,the' pass _every day' to,
over l.000 on certain days, .bu: --
now that the . coldweathef. has
set in .about 800 motor 'car.-s ,lOd
lorries pass' over the route.' ~ The huge sno~ Sh~vel'keepsclear Salung PasS for'ttaDlc
He said that ,special a~ra.nge- during winter wh~n iDfrequeJit blizzards ·occur iii·the Jiigli- ,
ments have b'een made fo 'de~l 'way:, ".
Wltp' blizzards and if motor vehi-
cld face sl!ch conditions, .th?ure;~ wAsmimTON, Jan, .12~ (Reu-
halted for 2 to 3 hours an Jtelj.-Eisaku Sato. the ""Japanese
'occupants are s\il~ably lodge,~. I~Pr.ime. M;iiiiSter, 'ardved. ,.here·
'Blizzards oc~ur In£requent"ly, he .Monqay night ior talks WifE- Pre-
said, and when they -do, -they do "ident Johnson: ' "'.'
noi last more than 3 '4iours,' but During his talks .Sato intends
the winds blol\' with a vel~city of 'to bring tip 'United stateS policY
126 'to 151 "krn. per hour as is the towards the People's Republic of
case in ihe,Pannrs. The Chief "En- . China, East-West r~laHons. 2nn
gineer' stated that ·good. use has 'Vietn!JIti.· .:.'-
been made.of the galleries to pro-
tect the vulJierabl€ parts; of the hicl~s capsizing on thlS' 'highway
highway £r.om avalanches. Snow- "have· occured" so far aespite: the
plouglis, "<:apable of t-h~owing .1,600' fact iliat 'many' truck"-owners over-'
cu. metres of snow 'at a distance load the vehicles.
of'l to 30 metres' distant from the " A Bakhtar 'reuorter .-who \vatcli-
road in an hour are also -being. ed on-the-spot operations ..at Sal-
employed in northern and south- ung said the s!iow-ploughs were The find wa
s made yesterday.
ern Salung, he pointed' 'out. He 1doir~an admirable 'job. of keeping I 'He added 'that a n~mber' of sus-
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KABUL, Jan;'. 13......Doeuments
pertaining 10 the deUverey iJf
the prefabricated homes fae- <
tory and the general plan of
Kabul city were signed by
the anthorised representatives
of AfA'hanistan and the Soviet ,
Union at the Ministry of Plan-
ning yesterday.•
..TANUARY 13, 19ti:> ~ . ~. ....
- 't ._:: ._~.~
-. "Avalanches,' Kill ", :;." :'~
. l~' .. ~'," " .". .', . "~". .",
.. '. , ,J1h~ee-. lD->,EiirojJe~, . - '.
~ :'. ~:'\yii1.~r·· ~~ ....:'<:.:' :"~:, .~, '<J ~
" ,·L~O~;Jan.:.p:fReuter}~~··, ..,:" ;, ..-::: :·~.:'r
...,:Alpme -aval~ches nave kill'eif - . _. . - t
thr~ people:,.in:a wave of :snow~.~ .< r
~t.o.nns and'b.ut~r ~old,:u>..... sw,ge'- ' .. ' .::. ~J -.
I!lDg paris. of-E~ope ~d,tb~·U~<"';',' :' ..~ " . f'
c " IiI New York, the, CIt)! authotl- -, . .:, ,t
;., ~tieS declared':a snow' eJIlerg~n,ci.~. _: E,'
"':' after, heavy.. sn()w..~un~'.t;." . ~j " .f .
·~ , _,bat)JllDg carn from some~roaas'un:". 1..
:- :' .les!i eqU1pped 'with snow' '.tyre~ _ "'. T .
.: 'pr', chains. Many scnools closec· ._: .' - .
--' . Monaay a!,1"d .~he ' snow di!il:upted ~ .. :' '. t·
" ·suQt.frb~ rail traffic.', .' . _: ' -'. .
> ··,.IIi .Nor!h Sw.~e~ .l.be m~euiy' ,I.,'·,"" ._ ",
~ .. troze. ill· weather .Jnstruritent.s at. I. . ." - . y.,
-:"'. ffiinu~. 44 : degrees.' centlgrade: ,- '::1 '. '. '-' ,:1·.
· Ga,ies: ~nd,snowstorms held..: 'pp . r·-.···· .-: ."
shippIng' in '. western' Sweden: ':' ' . ·t:
'::. W~$J:I~d.Malritoe·Airportand'" '. . .-
frozen;~utiways. delayed," olaiies'~ . 0_ .-
,a! Got~Durg. . .' . : ~ . - ... : .".. 'f" .
· :~ , ,MOscow:. shivered "t 'mTnus-' 26- , '.' .. ":
- degre,ess cen.tigrade· ~yesthday- , .' . . '" ...
_ ~orniFg:·. -. ~.. - .. :;. - .-- -7- •• :..-- j" • ~ =~. . -=-.'j-
,A 7o-IDIle~an hour gaTe' ca~d . I - .
..ha~oc, in the. fa, Eastern SQV!et:-. .' ,.:- .' '.
,,' .p'or~ of: V1a~vootok_ ana' bro.U'ght .. ;,··L .7,
~ '., ' ." . '." '.. :. ~,' .'. , .'. , .. .' wor~ to !' st~till""Tass .repjr-·. . ~
homes. factory 'was sipeeL by .- .w.ere ~e ~r. of p~~'.'. .te~,·,· " o· .. ' i '.-;. ". r, ,
EJigtDeer GhOQStiddfil. Matin; c' ing,. the Mayor of. KabuJ;.reit: 7 ' ..The-S~~kier_s di~d ~in ...ali.
(left}, DePuty. Ministei.ofPub: '.. teseJltatlves of the MIBJsiri_ . avalanChe ~which' ,buned, tliem- .' - .
lie Works and Serov, a:mem~.r .' .of Foreip ~aii's;-~.omcialS01 " '.3,600 f~et. up;a mountitin betw~·.- . .='
of the State CGminittee'· for'· the" Minisfries 'of Public . Jl4.u~zC!1 and r.~ge!ap:l" . Eiist:e~-' ~ ~
International"F.eonomie: 1feJa.-· WorkS ~'-and Planning ~" SWItzerland; ·police -rePQrted yes;:.:. __ . '.
tions of. the Sov'i~UDioD and. ~: "KabUl .·M!iDfcipanty,·. the. _" ~r'aay.·A 'tl!ird.skier-dug liimSe1fc --: ~
the general plair of th~ citY of. ~ ~J;I~oi of - the:· ~oyfet:~. ' t~0!1t of .t,I:ie .av:~"}Jclie-: ".....- -~ :.', r~ , . '. '. .
Kabul was si~ fo~ by .E.s:'.' - . Um0!1,liild members 'of the _' . I Aus.ttl2.!l police- 'reported -a - I . ,
1 matulla Eliayat Seiaj,- Chief. S_oV!etEnibassy: ~....." -.-.. -~ , . ',' YOUng'West German killed'. py.. '1'.'"':' "
By finalising the documents of the .cOilstruCtiOIlC Depart·. ' ~::' ~:.., ',:' .' ~ . ':.. "..~ ,ava1abche Al? :mi}es ~u~hwest-:;' 'l . ~_.' ,
the Soviet Union has fomially. ment of KabUl Mwiieipal Cor· 'The' PICture shOws F:EJigineer .of Sillol:lUtg.~ _. :; . i' ". ..'
delivered the factory and the poratioD" and Sero-v: ',; .' '. Matin and,,:Siro'v sigDiDK the -:.. ..C. ,., • • /' , I
plan to Afghanistan. The do-. ' . .'.< '.- ,." ,dOCument ?Cor prefabricated:: .:' ',- . '., . ..•.. [ . , .. ,
cument for the prefabricated' PI:esent at.~l!' -ceremony . homes·faCtory:- < I' >'.. ".~. Mf~jssippi,G~a·J1uY., .[ .'"
_---'- --'---"-'--:<'---, ' _.'" >.~.., 1
. . . '':. '. ~. .. .~ _ . _ . "": '-: ;Hears FreSh EVkleilee , ".' , L :. '
I Old City·To Beco~e'·Cenfr.e·:Qf.:_,U~ln'$s;'··~I ..,c·:-: '. fiJ~~~N,w:o:=,:t~::t~.~:>~:l~''-:- i ~., "
I'Transportation' UnCler '-.l~ew. ·PI.on for. ·K~.bllf: ;:":'~~~~0~~~~~~::'~~e~:~:"r" .'
.' __ , . . . .',. ~,"'. -.' _dence,<to a-federal..' ~and Jury,' j ,.... ".
.' • ,. ." .•• ' ."'-. : • 0, •• -. -.'. ~~: ::'.::'.~ , '.secret· session· nere yesterday m<. ' r '. .
, The old city of Kabul wtll' t.he flo,!". of· popula~lOn to ,the.c.ay C1aIists.~If!l·p,a~cIPat;on -:()f' ~_. , a" new'''attempt.. to:secure-',indict- ." .• -. . ..~
once again become fhe busirless plt~'l ~slde the healt!IY: ~ffects.~ 'gh~. arChitects. an.d -: ep~eers. ments m: .connection 'willi· ..tIle· , .
centre and the confluence of com-' whIch tt w~u~d hav-=: on.-agtlcult'!- , ~e~~es the' fea~~.E!s- !Ilentu;l~~d murder 'Qf three," civil - ,rlgnti .'.. :', ~. ";"
munication arteries of the .~ntire ral pr¥uc!lVlty, 'Y~'~ ~ ~bje ,.dCOve t!Joe plan: ~cl':l~. a detl!il-· workers wf'JUi:te: '. '.'" , ~'. -
city of Kabul. The new face of . .to provUIe better. acc()mod<ltt0!1s. ecilayout of .IDIcrodistricts- whlcli' .. OffiCial "SP,Okesme f . -d .. '
t11e city WIll diff-er radically from' for·t!ie existing: c~~' !iwellerj; ~nd .~ De b~.ilt !or ~he ,city?s . resi~: ~nUneiit but""tlie 1~a::a~~~
its present appearance. extend.nev..' ~rvlceS. 10 ~em . aen,ts:·... ,,' - .- ...i·"· - ,.were· re~ed· to. be'resting th ..
Busses, shops Scliools and· rl!-. - _' ',' '. , ~...' ":- ~Ir ; .'
. . , ~ . '. ." , ' - . . .' . .'. .case' on two confCSSlons 'by =- - ;.
The President of the Construc- creatlonal !aClhtles will, .. not tie ' . .N~Vl tl;1at the' factory. for· _pre- . alle!!:ed' to.··have taken: art·· ·in ' ··1
tion Department of the Municipal a problem. fabr.lc~ted houses, has..· ·star.teQ "tne 'killlirg" . . .. --, P, '.... - - -
I
Corporation said 10 an interview . '.'. -" tunctiOning .wor~ on' building ,the - .....0 '.' " " • ~ •
that the present mud houses and. Under the city's m~~r plan: ffrst of: series of mic.rodistricts -at .~ , I
, dark alleys will be replaced hy go per c.ent of the old C!ty wilL Zenda Ba:nan, . 'east- of,: .Ka1JUIJ - .. ~.'.'".. '.' .' 0<' , ,
modern edifices built along up- be. demolished ancL rebitijt;·.,¥ur·· will ll.e commen~ed .'SOO!!' '. ~" -,- "pLJan Be' ..~ 'Mf= ,., . "': ~j: .
to-date architectural ~ines and thermore·pait".of·Share Nau;and' .~'.' " "~", _ ~'-, ,', es _pon~:u. _-!U:'DI'... J
in accordance With the' dictates ~~~. will a~. talte a=·~e'k... -,~bout ,8QO acres .of)~d. -.~as_ gmd Safely.m~ '. ~ ~. __ /J . ,
of cIty planning. Wide 'roads, Shape,' ',.' .:. ":.:- .... . bee,n . a~.lgn.ed for thIS dit>.'-cl~t .' CAIRO, Jan. 13;·(Reuter).-Two.. . 1:.. ..
parks, schools, kindergartens and The plan enVlsages.a ..compl':!t!!.,whicli WIll Include.four a~d., s~- .liglit,llianes believed to'bi?'"Bl:j- ,- .[.<.: . '.~.
shopping c.entres WIll become the all:d mod~rn,sewa~e·_s-ystem w!J.ich storged aJ?art~ent. <.bUlldbig9,., tish'"()wriea.and·~ear1ier 'reported' ':., ,."
main features of the town. WIN take ·the, .~ewage· .20.. kIlt>:::. ac~?m!UOl!atmg ,25. to'., @ '. :f~-' 'missing' over..tbe 'Wii!stern: desert ..' , ',1
Schools and business centres will meters o~t.of City,. ~ere ·t~e se-. ~~ each, and: .. all' other'. have arrived"'at AlaZm8 -AirPort":' - _ .' .'
be located such as to ensure' the ,w~ w!,:ll. be, .,tr!!;8tEld and' .th~ . re«ttm:erI!ent~ . DurlDg th~ fu;;t::: Libya, Cairo ~it 'area emittol- . " J
minimum loss of ,t.ime on the p~rt '. clean . ~~.:er .",.:.n ..~ow. back mto,__ 10. year~. o~ the pla~ 'a.s~ .of. e l~r sai~.'y-esteda.y,;·;, ,.; .";' ';' I .. . .--:::'
of parents and ch~llfren.' he S~(t .'t~e r:ve.. .I~,; I~ expected tb,at, 8,000,000,000-:. ~gpaDls .. · w~. _.~.,'. The ,plar.es, e.ach occupied only' . .,' .
The new lpl~n whIch Will . ~e l~-. ~l1~mlcal ;~rtil.se,r .am~ g~s WIll, spe~t,on .huJ1.dm~ new roaclS';'wa=. : oy,-a pilot;.had been I:epOrted rWeri'.. .'
plemente~ I~ 25 ye.ars, envlsa~es- • -tlc' ex.trac~ed fr~m the.:, se~age-. !.er ~trlbu110n. system" parkS". due on a 'flight uOm,Luxo.r; Egypt. '"
accommOdations for a populatu;nl . matenal. " ,. and cl;J1~en's play~~ounds.· "'The:. ' to Libya. 'A search has now l:leen
of 800.000. 'l"',' " ..'-- :nt°ney WIll be Pt'~~lded'bY" 'f!le. ,call~d::.Off, the:cotltrbIler said.,·· "'J .. ': . '.. '
_he__~aster pla~ was dr.awn up ~o,:,er!Ut1e.nt.. . ; .." - FLve plllnes, believed. tf). .be pf_ :. ".
At present the population of by a: large team pi. SOVl.~t s~: ,..' ',':- _"'.'. ·per.'-singl~~g~ed.. · C!>hOP'lanes.__". t·
Kabul is about 400,000, but the. . . = .. '.'. :.:' " were rep!?tted 10 have-'Jeft. Luxor' /
number is increasing rapidly. The,' '. .' . . . ~, " -- _ : = . .... .., for. Libya M;onday ~ having .
increase comes about' in two Stone "T~oWl''en'g .' . '" All', schoo~-particillaH;y:'- girls': been in.Luxor for~a weck:'-··' . _ ~.
ways: from the influx of mig-i .:' ',IlI:: .' . ~:'o'Colleges, yesterday reported' thin· Onl" , .. .
• _ .' ..' __ • '. . y- one was originally-C;epor- . '. '
rants from Iural areas and. C· . ,. - :CI- .'. -' Of .a~ndanc~. ~arents escottea: then:' te,d to have arnved 'at 'its desti-. :c
from births within the city's fa- ,auses,.:. _OSI~g.. ·,.,.~lldJ;en In areas whe.re plc~ets. nation; and two force-la~ded be-' 10'" ._.
milles. . ..... ','- .. '. . " t~led .to l>re\,en~ cl~es·restmlJ~~ catJSe' oX:. bad ·weather-· at ' M,erSa' .:-
Ka:r'a'clii Sphools: ,. _'.' }'olic.e...Jiave p~trollea;-th~' ~Cl- ·Matruh Monday night. '. - - '. -' .'.The natural increase is around .' . ~ . . 'ruty of the ,maIO, schoolS·: and' -' . ," . . . . . - :...." .
1.75 per cent per annum, and . 'KARACm'J '. ,1'3" ~. <_}~ , ruShed .reinforcemen~~ !~. tf'oubI:e :':'- :",'" " '. ,". c':_', • 'I .. ' .:
the increase from the influx of . . ,. an; ,.,~.•eu~r. spots; .,. ." .' - - , ' , . ,. .
new population amounts to 3 .Stone'~DWing bY'pu~i1S1eJi' ~o -" According ,00'. "AP; ·.PrcSi·deht ,:.'. ',' '.: .: ':="~ 1:":< --<
per cent. If the' pace is kept up the .closlng of !~.e:'.~O?ls.--her~~ ~yub Kh~-'told a 'public:iliejf; ; ~~~3D1e}~at.At ... :'. '.< ~". '"
during the next twenty-five yea~, yesterday, when. claSseS .~~~e due· mg-,at.NaY{abshah' town ~ ab6ut .' .J)'Afj:JiaDiJ&ail Pa* :, -'J"- - '.
at the year of the completion of ~~~~~~~~~x:.~:~on~lon~,~,tu-.,,.:~o-niiles:.N'o!'tli. of- ~a.ciu,~TPes: .>~ut, Jan; ~13.~~e:{ollo,w,"'-' ~ , ,
~e m~ster plan, Kabul's popula-. Police yesterday ag~in took into .i~~y ~e_ has ~o .desrre.:,to"~c.lin&-,!o' '1I1L'ar,e; the ~x~e~'r~ :-at:· . ,
tIon WIll be roughly 850,000. c sto(f two Ie defS' 'f' thO . te' ~w.,:r: nor does he :V?<\nt ~o rentaIn • the~ D¥~~ .Baril' .~es&: . 'f
"But." J!?nayat S.er~j said, "we . c~llegi~t~ stua:nt Pk.. :~I~ase1J, Efest~ep.t ..of=Pa~!ari :~~_.life. ., ~ ui~ihanisper'unit ~f m~fIn.· ; i
are pla~lnm~ to.ll1l~lt . the .am- on bail Mondai: They face char';'. ·He was ~ep.l:>::lDg t.o _charg:"S ·cunen,EY.. ·, , ....;., ~ _.,·,·.1: ..
ount .of lII~IIlIgratlOn mt? ~e.clo/".. es.of attem ted murder ~ asSault-.' m~de by"oPPoslt!O~,PaI:ttes.. lea-· ,= ~Y.iDc' _.' ._.' '!WI'tiC·· t·.- .
ThIs Wlll.pre~ent dlIDlDlShmg, '~g, the'l!oli~e and Settuii fire'-,to....ders .that he w?l}1d now .hold.no, ,,~s. 65 .(per U.S. dollar) ~ ..<': " ,"
the populatton an the -countrY's' b' d' offi '''''' . tu-': electIOns and, would De life Pre-. --' .".;. ,6Q;50 l -.
. . . '=- uses an an ce uUI'll)g p. S "d t-uL'k Suk f T'-di Ai l'on'" Ii'"' l' "other clt~es and ID 'rural areas: . dent riot early in December... ' ~ ,:~I "en ;] ~ ,arn~ 0, :1l1 .~n~~ '. j;. ~", f~r pound.ster ng},Afs, .' . - .'. ._
There IS already a- dearth of la-~, . '." '.', 'La '. _. .. '" .. . ...... ~" .' .,.' ". .. " 1~40 ,'.' '.' ..,
bour felt on 'the farms around the The students· went on ' stri!l;e: .':. . ,- ..,.. :L':. ·Afs.·1~25 (per .100 Ge~.MlIl'lt)... r,· .,.'
country and as a result of this the following demands"lor' the. =r~ " ,!\yub' said 1IC\ dou~t '.' Jii1!icult '.; .,:.," Ms. '16:>'7,50-_ .... 'r ',' :.
annual outp~t of so~~ agricultu-. peal.ofeducatiold)fCiin~~whi&: : times .w~re- ahead: !',u~.he ptaye~:A'f"~'.,l?13.39·[per S~. :,Franc)-> 't .
ral products IS decreasmg. . .. speeifies.-that· degrees. may·, by:.' GQ(l wou)d grant li~ str~ID.h.. "' - '. '. '·~::~s:·1525;-3 " ',: = ,".
Enayat Seraj continued "if we withdrawn if ii:ri:desirable acti-' ,ana abilitY to lead the'country as 'Afs, 1315.79 ·(per. l{}(rP!rench :new,' '
succeed in our efforts iri limiting vities by. "students are proved ' .. long, as' he- waS-in power.. " 0.-, Franc)' Afs_·~.92-:." -. . ~ ..~.
- ,..,.,. . ~ . ." " .[ ~.: .. ,:,., '..,- .,' . .'" '::." .. : .~! ',' .<
.. ". -- ::: ::', _." - "_ ~ J •
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Sunday 9.0Q:.9.30 p.m.. A.S.T. cla.
ssical and light music alternating.
Besides ,these daily except l<'ri-
days 8.00-9.00 am-Programme cOIl-
tains lDternational tunes includin~
western light music.
German Programme:
lU)0,U.30 p.m. AS.T. 9635 Kcs=
31 m band.
French programme:
11,30-12.30 p.m. AS.T. 9635 Kcs=
31 m band. .
RtiSSian Programme:
10.00-10.30 p.m. AS.T. 4 7'15 Kcs=































3.00-3.30 p.m:. AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m pando
n EngliSh PrograJllDle:
3.30-4.00 p.m, AST 15 125 Kcs=
19 m band..
Urdu Programme: '.
7.00-7.30 p.m. A.S.T. 4 775'Kcs=
62 in band.
in English ProJFlUllDle:
























- . -' Glan('"
- .
c;¥ETOWN, Jan. 13, (R~uterJ'
-:-A group of'?l non-whites es:'
ca~ed early. yesterday from 'the
pnson. at Paar!; about 30 miles '
from here, P9lice .said .
























21494' i ExtFlS. :D3-· ,
22851' 14,5 and 6.
~ AFGHANISTAN
SubscriptioP' Ra:tes:.
Yearly Ai. 259 .





Quarterly. - $, 9
Subscriptiop from· a~road
v,ril( be accepted by .cbe-
~ues -of local curren17Y at·
the ·.ffi~al .dollar exchan-'
~e rate.. .
Printed at:- ., .. < I
Govt. Prin~g House. .
P.!}GE 2
:.pol~tical Partifes May.Be"Dissolved,Only"
.By Due':.Pro·c~·ss.Of Law Under Constitution
We are still dis-~ussing A~ticle .....,...
32 of. the -Afghan •. Constitution. BY ,SHARE RABEL is the hIstory of the Supreme .
.TnlS article-apart 'iz:om 'the con- Court in that country. YesterdaY's Anis carried ~ 'edi-
.aitions that it "provides for. the.' ~pon the concept of the due pro- To refer to Afghanistan we can 'torial.entitled 'Healthy ·Economy'
establIsliinent of 'political parties cess of the law. The ohrase has say that the founding fathers After 'referring to the economic:
ill the country-lay!! down ii cer- its ongm in the British' Cons- have m mind the constitutional probiems of the countty and the
taln procedure' for. the dIssolution titutlOnal hIstorY long before the application of due pro~ in the governmenl's efforts to find solu-,
of '-polItIcal parties in the coun-, Magna' Carta' of' 1215 was draf- country. The Supreme Court of tions for them;" the editorial said
try. It says: "A party' formed in led.·" Interpr~ta~ion IP., Ameri- Afghamstan as an impartial judge the solution of' almost any prob~
<iccordance With the prOVISions can hIstory falls into three per- of social and political activities of lem' in this .coimection ,necesSita-
of the la\\" caFmot be . dissolved IOds During ,the- first period the people from the POlOt of view tes some sort 'of statistics.' With-w~Jhout due pr.ocess of the law,. which roughly covers the first of law thus has the power to dis- out corred statistics an economist
'. a.nd, the order of the Supreme hundred years of the American solve a political party, While dis- cannot arid will not be. able . to
Courf'.·. ': -. constitutIOn. due prqcess .was in- solvmg it our Supreme Cour.t will practiCe and apply economic 'prin-
;In the above q~Ot?'tlO~ th!,! t~rm terpreted prInCIpally ;[s. a restrIC- act as a ~estraining 'agency upon ciples. ,
due pr~ess of law' on first slgnt tlon. up~n proce~ure-and !;;r~e-· both the government and people, Giving'an example; the editorial
seems !Trelevant: But . . If we ly JudICIal procooure-by whIch Consequently extremIsm in politi- mentioned the case of·the recent
· look at the Amer.lcan ConstitutIOn the govern~ent e.xcerclsed Its cal parties would be stopped. On ban on importing certain· cotton
· 1n general and the Fourteenth powers, . the other h~nd the gover=ent piece goods, only to find. that
ArnenElment ,In partlcula,r It \"Ill DUrIng the second perIe>d which WIll bave no constitutional powee local textile productions canin no
become clear..that ~hls IS an 1m· extends' .roughly up to. 1936 the to iNerfere in any way with the way meet"our present nationil1 reo' .
portant phrase.. . du~ proces W?S Expanded to ~n'e affairs of political parties so long quirements. 'The ban 'was .then
·Thls amendme,nt beca,?E .a p~rt ,as a.' restrIctIOn' not only, -upon as the constitutional condItions we lifted. Had the authonties had the.
of the Alnencahn Co
h







0n.~ ot er.-t. hlOglSI dIs, pro- of the acttv~tles m WhICh the gq- ,A{:cording to the implication of the. connection they' would' at once
VJ e t at no ,state s a epnve vernment mlgbt cngage d f I I h have realised that the 'ban would
any person of hfe; liber.ty. ·or pro-. Dunng the third pe'rIod, ex ue proces~ 0 aw c:luse wd er be 'unsatisfactory. .
PIerty WIthout due process of the tendmg from 1936 to the present ·feo;:lf;m~~er~~~~a~~hthea~ffai~~ The.' need 'for cellecting and
a\\'.. . .the use of due process as a sub?- of'political partIes in the country .compi,ling correct statistics has
'Ihe requIrement. of due Pl'D-- lantlve restrIctIOn has agam th t d 1 t been stressed. many times in the
cess under .the~14th A1tIendm"nt. acqu'lr.ed Its .ongmal status as' a' the ~r ~ con~erne ca~ ap~ea ~ editor.ial column -of the daily Anis
according to 'tlie wlIng of Ihe restnCl1on' upon procedure. Of ~ f g .anr upreme ou an but the result has l:ieen that we
Supreme Court 'of the Um,ed thc three the second and the thIrd aSlt or JUS Iche. th t th do nbt 'have satisfactory statisticsS 1, 1 L.~ 'IAN' may so appen a e go-· tates Imlts not on y' tl.lE" ". are'· Important from our pomt of t b lit' 1 in any field, The sooner we solve·
NER.BuT THE SUBSTANCE OF Vle\\ - All In all it IS worth notlc- .vernm~nt :;y ~o ~~. a po /ca the problem of statistics. the eai-
STATE Ac:rrON. mg that the adoption of tlie 14th part
t
Y
h uti anthlts Pt~ IC. ~ete IDthgS torial concluded. the better it· is. . ' d ' r on e D ea at I IS agams e f .
"Tner.e IS a continu~l flo,,' of Amencment was un ertaken 'Ior bl - d I th t t th or the e.conomlc progress of the
• . . t t t d pu IC or er. n a case 00, e -
cases to Supreme Court m 'l.vlllrn \\'0 ourposes 0 res ore or er lit' t·' ,country. .
U. h' any state actIon which indl\'ld· \\., thm' the JuriSdICtion 'of both po I:~a t~a~y 10 qU~ IOnt ca~ ?-'t The fourth and last installinentMghan 19 ~ayS' .u'al con~iders to be an- arbitr<!Fv the state and federal gove.rn- rca tho e l'uptr.eme f ~ur an as. of an article by Hafiz Sahar on
. -. 'ed b t QJ: unreasonable ~nYaslon of h," m~nts afler the CIVIl *.ar. end °fr l e Happ Icathlon 0 t ue process the problems.of 'Buying and Sell'-
T he ...,.......ment Sign e - " .~ > the ewly acqul-ed 0 aw. ere, e par y can ques- . , 1 d .. ._.~- , , lIfe liberty or plOper-ty 1S put '\0 ,-() 01 C._C, . n 't th l'd't f th t t . ti mg, a so . appeare '10 yester-
.ween ~gbanistan and ~he the' test of the due process of rights of Ir.e lTberated 'coloured r'0n t~ va I I Y ~ •e S a ~ afc °d~ day's issue of the d~ily Anis. fn
United States on const;nctlon 1aw.· people. . . rom e pomt 0 VIew 0 ~ch this installment the writer dean
• of a 1121 kilometres hlgh.way In the conrext of dlS501vmg po· The h,Slory of due proce~s of merr~l rffhts o~ the peopl~lw d with goods sold piecemeal such aseonn~cting Herat with 'Is~ Jiticar parties In Afghamstan I{ la \. and Itsdlffer.ent ?hases m ~he Il'C U e.t ~ fig et,~ asSem Y an co~ts: shirts, spare"parts for ma- .
Kala on the '. Afghan-Iraman IS -neceSj;llry to elaborate .a 1I!t1e consututIonal h1story of the tJ S. freedom 0 spe c. • chm,:s.. and. car.s et<;. The sjtuation
'border is 'a maDifestation of fu- here IS really bad" for t?ere is
terest which the government of .Pol.-t.-IC·at'Fer'm'e.nt· .Hurts.New African . absolutely no ~ay oLascerta!ning
th U
·ted States has. in'. the ' .whet~er ,the pnces asked for are
e ID . . " L y' genume or. not
development of, t!tis country. N,at'.1-0'ns Economically 'During , Of-I'. . ear .As a remedy the' writer. ,sug-Jt·is at ttie .same .tlIl1e a:nother gested tliat· .all shopkeepers 'deaI--
step towards the consolidation' .. '\". , ing fn such goods' should 'be ob-
f f · dl ~ cIs between our Rebelll'o'n 'I'n the, Congo, mutiny 'A£.·an countn.,,;, did not hurt from 'East Atnca last January. In- r d t k li .o nen y -uon . - vestors are still cautious although Ige O' eep a st of the items
, two countries - which "'although in, East Africa and .J?Qlitical.fer:· much In 1964 ,md the. South. Afn- all three countrres have imnressive. they sell' showing the'· certified
. separated from 'each other .J1y ment in most of ~frica's, P.':w ~a- can government lOOKed forward development plans ...... "price,o~ each item. 'The list,should
'almost half a world s~ll have tions. cl()uded the economIc' PIC- confidently to 1965. . be .certified 8?d checked by the
been' able to mam't~;~ and de-' ture In 1964: The outlDok ~"r 1965. ' (The' western countries conhnued Ed' cu.starns authoriti.es. Customs· offi~S h Afr' . The Central Afriean e eratlOn Is h
velo amicable Telations. . IS more .clo\ldiness. . '. tlielr trade, With out Ica brdke up last January into three c~a. s oul~ also ·pay. surprize
Hi
Phw"a' constructl'o"n has . Solid steps ar.e b.emg t.aken m and -refused the Afro-AsIan de- Rh ~fs to thes.e shops to see if these
g. '5 • many' AfrIcan natIons to escape mand in this respect). parts,--Malawi, Zambia and 0- lists are abIded .by or not.
bee on of the maJor occupa desia. Zambia has her copper, but This
. p e. ' . .' from poverty and, the a.i<ricultural' the economies "Of all tfiree are tho- : . arrangement will safe-
tlons
t
:f this co~try bo;h. Inthts . economy of the past, But; too Of- Nlgerra, . the continen~'s most roughly 'dislocated an.d the im- ~ltrd tbe cUS!.0mers against over-
firs ve year p an.an In e tep." pri6nty tS g'lven to politIcal populous .countrY, receivp,d good mediate future is )lot bright. . arging ob.·, the one hand .' and.
second Large sums of money· objectives. pric:es for her coffee, palm prOC discourage smuggling and the sale '
bave been invested in this' field Nevertheless.' rivers are being' ducts' ·C(}ftol'l' and cocoa,,' but sui- On top of all this, the Organisa- of st,QI.en--goo~son the other, since
and yet we still need ~ speDd dammed for oower and Irrigation. fered' from':unernployzrient: a trade tion of African Unity has pledged t~ese: .t~.ms cannot be included' in
more large sums for developing road& .are bemg built 'and improv, imbalance and y drain of forelIDJ Itself to remove white r\lle in An- the offiCIal list. ..
stirlace' lines in difterent parts ed ec6nomie ~lanning is .under exchange; Nigeria' has an oil boom gola; Mozambique, Rhodesia and . One ~f the r~g.~~ features pub-
-of the Country. There are. seve, . way. For the largest. collectIOn' of un,Jerway in the GUlDea Gulf, but .South Africa. This could be an ex- hshed.m th~ datly: Aiiis is tele-
ral missing links if obe looks at underdeveloped ',natIOns on one production is still years away. ex· pensive and,economically, an un- pho~e mteI'Vlews ~Ith people ans-'
f tb
'ads blch are t . continent. "ho~ev~r,· . proSpCllty perts say. .' '. rewarding task. v..'ermg numbers dialed at·1'~ndom
a map o. e 1'0 w _ ' ',0 IS decades ·aheaa. Ghana was in troublc most of • or tbose who'call the paper's office
fo~ a clI'Cle around Afgfui~-. . . . the year and lookmg for 'new an.d want to. be quofed Oli 'some-
tan. Work on several parts 15 -ohly ltt ~outli Aftlca, wHr. the current 'year are lower than thmg. Yesterday's issue carried a
unde~ay but we still need· the 'the most .high!y· developed loans at the close. C;ocoa prilces for General Elections In Ghana' number of such interviews
resources for ib~ othel' parts economy' .on 'the .. continent a year before because-' of good ' .
· were: there . signs . of solid harvests. Ghana IS coUnting on . To Be Held Before July MohaInJpad .Sa..lim Nasimi from
Wghways CDnStruCted in tbe growth m 1964. !!'he gross nation- 'her Volta River dam ,hydroelec- ACCRA, Jan. 13, (DPA).~ha'· pbone'h~bef 21283 has complain, '
Western alid Eas,tern partS of al product of. the .r.epublic, was tric-aluminum smelter project fol' naian President Kwame Nkru- ed that Silo .bread in the market
tbe 'COuntry; due to .favourable estimated. to have increas~ about th.. futur-e. mah said yeSterday the . present is very scarce. Silo sirles .shoPs
lim ti iliti" d t·' d seven per cent during, the year. . Diamond production '-saved Sier- parliament would dissolved and usu~~y 'do' not,get their . quotas".
c a c con . ons, 0 no -bee, IndustrIal oroduction. was at a 1'a Leone in 1964, but little other general electiops 'woilld be held IlntJI:l p;m. There is a 'big rush at
as much mamtenance appara· . ratl' well -above that for 1963 du- orogress. was made.' Liberia intro- "before .July first 1965." '. these shops and mimy of the' pee-,
tus as ':highwa!S in . northern rin,:: most.of"the year and build- duced an austerity .pl'ogramme ~ In a nmety-minute spee~ open- pIe wanting to bUy,bread return.
parts of tbe country. But, all in~ activity, particuI8.rlY in ·.Joh- but rich iron ore deposits, now be- mg the fifth session of Ghana's home· emp~y handed. since .the ' ' .
the 'same, it -sbOlild'tie a policy anp..esbilt~ ,ana 'other 'cities, was in!! taplle:d, wili· help.' fiJ:S.t p!lrliament, Nkrumah told quo.til is gone after a few ~iitutes.
of the government to maintaln at, a record level. . the house "we shall all- come in Is It ~ot po~ible to raise' Silo'
a strong~and alert department .~oductioii of ' So~th. Africa's Of Franee's fonner colonies only again". . bread,productioh asked .Nasimi?
for malnta1n1ng , the highways gold mines was at a rate'promised the Ivor,i Coast had a year' of real He saId the .next parliament' Mohammad Habibi from tele-
throughout tbe country. to produce-about a billion dollars econOJ:IDc progress due to natural would contam more se,ats. phone:2~ complained that most
Much. has to .be done to de- :;vortll for .th,,: year., rirbes "and lIber-al econOmic poli-' p,r,:sctlptlons .written by the phy-
velop an' efficient highway' net~ T~e econOllliC boycott 9f South cies. ExPorts of :coffee, cocoa and The mghlights of his SPeech SIClanS are ,unreadable. :Not ,being
work in the country, 'and it is, Africa,. declared. by many Afro- pineapples were increased", were that secondary and techni- able to read the 'prescriptiQll- the
_ Gabon alSo increaSed exports of cal education would be free' as, p~~acles simply say 'they' do
gratifying to notice' that the timber. iron and gold despite poli- from ,the next academic ;l1ear· not ~av~ ~e- l'ec.ommend,ed :drug.
~work ~dr'accomplished'bas Haji -Gak, wbere an iron .smelt· tIcal troubles ' starting September 1965 and that Jallaiu,Shams 'from telephone '
·greatly impr6ved comninnica- i.Jli plant is to be Constructed or The econo'mies of Morocco Tu- African history, law, art, musk, ~03~ complained that people at-
tion between the different pans in,~r-e3s"Where'oll :aDd,~ pros- nisia and Algeria were in a 'state and Swahili, A1:abic French and leD(i~g the' amateurs' concert in
'Of the .country and has played pecting bas . been uDdertaken of near crisis although Sahara oil other fc:>t'eign la,:,gu~ges w.ould be the Spinzar Hotel ought to beliave
a key role in standardisation of the fact ·.that· the Kabul-Tor. was helping Algeria. " ta~~t I~ Gh~~~ schools1: .' tfhemselves b~tter ahd·· .refrain ,
sUP.pl.ies in markets and alsO in ·kJiam. and .th~ Sal"n... "'I~bwa'ys Th'C t'" h . b' 11:~ d re gan~ s dmtlDl.s nes wohu ~ . be rodm '~aking un-necessary noisen . -.. "'6 e ongo oug t. re eUlVn u- . or anISe . 0 Increase tell' effi- ,an ,dIsturbance .
p <:es.. . : . nave been, c!'1D.pleted .and ~e rmg most of the "year and much of clency. An agricultural univer- ~:. .
SlInilarly WIth better-roads, Tor· Gbuildi,Her-at·Kandahar its pr?duce, except for- Katanga's sity would be .established' and
one can'sense that we ar~ going and the ~bul-KailClabar high- copper, never reached the' mar- farmers would receive loans from
to .enhance the development of . ways will 'be coniph~ted soon kets. a special bank to be set up by
t . b tt . A revolution in' ZanZibar' and th .our coun ry In l! e er manner.. should surely senre I as· a great em.,
Altbough ·we still need 'to colis-_ impetus for'the cou~try!s deve-. a,my mutinies in' Kenya: Tanza- January eighth would bence-
truct roads to, suc~ areas as lopment.' . , ni" (formerly Tangan,yika) -and' forth be a public- holiday,. t:> be
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Sun -sels today 'at '5:3 pm.
Sun rl!!ces ,tomorrow ~:.&,55.~
TomorrOws ,Olltlook: ,<~louij,y




















some Of ,the members carried,ban
tiers demariding a 'neutraliSed s0-
lution for the .war.t{jrn country.
Reports were only fr~entary.
, Hue city reportedly remained in
the 'grip of '3' general strike fPr.
the' third .straight day' iil whiCh
business and transPortation 'faci-
,lities .have been halted.
At Gu'ang ,Tri, farther to the












.In the United States, as in all leading countries throughout tne worlg; "-
people wh~ prefer the best in king size filter smoking are asking

















FAIZABAD, Jan, 13,-::A team of
archItects' ana engineers of- :the
town planning department ':>! .the"
Ministry' of Pu'blie: WorkS, head-
ed by 'Engineer Mohammad Afzal;'
arrived' in Faizabad. on Tuesday.
After meeting with' Nissar Ah-
mad Sherzai. the ,governor 6f
Badakshan' province, the. team '
took un the task of ,surVeying -and
p;anning the new Faizabad town:
SAIGON, -Jan. 13; (AP).-Noisy
anti-government mobs demonstra-
ted'through the central Vietna-
mese cilY of HJle again 'J.'ueSday
parading with banners in front of
the U.S. cbr.sulate, The demonstrations. and general
Demonstl'ations also began in strike were organised mani).y. by
Da NaJig, South Vietnam's second a' gl'OUp calling'itself the "Bud_
, He added that the twp countries Ilargest 'city. -' Idhists and Students Protective AS'-
were at present, reCeiving .aid only Accordi~ to s9me reports from sociation" and agitation has cen-
in the form of surplus agricultural Hue, 400 "miles north of here, ,tered around Hue University.
commodities and 'limited technical , \ _ " I, ' , -
assistance programmes. ' DON'T FORGET'THIS DATE!! '
!he II!rlonesi,an. d~ision to THURSDAY 14TH JANUARY AT 9; P.M.
Wlthdraw from the Um!ed N:a- r~ , ,- "
lions would not affect t1ie adIIllS- "AT IUJ!j 'FRENCH CLlJD, ,
KABUL, Jan. 13,-Khan Abdul" President "JohnSon' told the ITation's',consideration ,of ai4 t6 <ll'HE TRADmONAL EVENING KINGS' BALL"
Ghafar ~an, the .great. leader ~f, :group ilie U.S. foreign aid prog- that countrY: Bell ·said.' Please reserve, YOQr table,Just-now; ,
Pakhtumstan, arnved In Jalal?-- ramme would rely more than, in
bad ye~terday noon. FolloWl~g 'the past on privatEdeadership 3Ild A spokesman' for the business- contact Mr. Benolif (Tel: No. 2054'7·from '
the adVIce of tpe docto'rs 'ne WIll skills _ ' " ' men's group said they had discus- 9 a.iIt to ·12.3I1lt~) , " -
have a rest, there, " - sed with'the President tlie n.eces- -and Liberty of "French Club" on Saturday
, Berr,:answeri!lk reporters' ques- sitY -for '"3 "'good liard lOok" at Mondfy, WedilescJay and, ~Dl'SCIaY. fi'em 2 te
'!i9hs after the meetinlf. ,said the foreign ,aid programmes in coun- 4:00 p.m. ' , ',,' (
government had" taken a "liard tries where there were ar..ti-Am- Entrance f~: Members of the ,ClUb :pafls
,lOOK" at aid .j:)];ograIIl!!J.es to the erican aemo~strations, Guests: 100 afghanIS
, '" . --~':"'-_,...:..-'----- :...-:----'-:-~--:--'~~--'-:--~-'"'"'~-,-,.,....,~ \-'---'--'-',-~_-':
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~tiL, .Jan, 13.'::'"'T~ 'say goori-
bye to Ken'ishiro Kondo; the Se-
cor.,d Secretary of Japanese ,Em-
bassy, a recep.tion ,was held 1ast
• night by HideJi:i Masaki J'Ipanese '.
Ambassader at the Court of Ka-
bul, at his residence. The function
was attended by TIr. Anas. the Mi-
'nister of Educatian. Some bjgh
ranking officials a!!d_ some mem-' ,
bers of the Diplomatic Corps. "
1- ,Hom~ News~i~"Brief Unifed,:States eTo Cut" Down
KABuL. Jan,' 13.':-Dr, Ge;ha~d' F ,'_.' ."A -d B d t F- , 1966
Moltmann" AJ:tbassador 9f, the' ~orelg" AI u ge or"
Fed.eral RepublIc of Germany at .' ' . , WAsliINGTOlIi, January 13, (Reu~r).-
the C{)urt of Kabul called on Dr. " "'""'-ti 'h to k ' 1~';- f . 'd b d ' t
Mohammad YoUsuf: the Prime F U.S• .ai!m~D1SUi' on· 0JH;S. eep .... orelgD lU u ge
M'mister and Minister 'of "Foreign; _ for 1966 below the 3,500 Dilllion ~ollar level for the current
Affairs yesterliay morning, ' year-,,'David BeU, head of the government agency fol' mtema-
. ' tionai.developnient, said yesterday. •
'KABuL. jan, 13,-Prime Mi- He was- speaking to reporters United Arab ~ePu!;llic al'!.d Indo-
mster Dr. Moha='ad Yousuf iri 'after,seeing'President Johnson to- nesia in the light ,of recent anti-
3 firman has expressed his .apP" gethE!!'<,with representatives of the ;American demonstratidns there,"
reciation of the' cO'operation ho- Nationa! Agency, for International
, nestly made by Sayyen Kassirri Development,. a private organisa-
,Rishtya, ~he M~ister oCFin~nce, , tion., BelYgave' no .figures for the'
dU:J'l~g blS .tenure of, {jffice. 'as ,1966 programmes. ,But he said
MinIster of Pres~ a.nd InformatIOn. one -reasorr why it might be kept
TJ;1e Pn~e lVhmster ,has', aJ~o: 'below' tlie',present 'level was that
"\vlshed h;m further' , success In some countries such as Taiwan no
his present 'post, , ' larger:., needed' as:>istan'ce,
•
, KADS ,Pi'esents . ."
"'The' Long' and the sli'ort and
- 'the Tall" ,
January~21.24; ~:OO pm:
-at the KADS Theater
'tickets:: American Einbassy,
,British Embassy,










, KABUL, Jan, '13, ,Reports ,from
southern .Pakhtuilistan say' that
.a group of Pakhtuns n!itionalists
from the area of . 'Meri' Mich
whIch numbered about 400 have
taken a ,position at the K:lha.n
mcmntain and attacked Pakis-
,tam rrii,litaiy ie~tab1ishments"
,The'reports add that'so far the
group of nationalists have de,s;'
troyed or damaged several ,Pa-,
kistam government estaolishiilents
by explosives' ,at different places
in Pakhtunl:;tan.' The Pakistani
autborities, ClIDms the ,',report,
are disturbed by these activities
and have reinforced .their mili-
tary umts stationed in these
areas, but the attacks by - ,fhe
nationalists have been intensified.
~TlONAL ()'tUB
Indoor ,lio~ raelDg., , ~t
ai14__win ,big prizeS.
'Siturday 1anuary" 16th,
00.-8 p.m. Non-members fee:
Afs. SO" .
KABUL Jan. 13,'::"Dr.. Pisaro; ex-
, ,
pert, on school-supervision and
inspection at the Institute of ,Edu-
cation yesterday morning deliver-
- eo a lecture on the effects of su-
'pervision. ana, inspection on :deve::
'loping education; -:the lecture was
attend by a number 'of school ins-
pectors,of the Ministry of Educa-,
tion :who ,are attending: the win-
,~ ~:;:!& course of training. ' " '
''!
"
. '
J
